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ALLAH OUESTIONS THE ANGELS
ABOUT HIS SERVANTS
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St/Z J^l *£/£ ^i> :ll/i_ fi^J» tTiil J^vjI (A)

8. The Prophct pf Allah (peace and blessings be upon him)

said, "The angels of the night and the day come to you on their

prescribed time and they meet with one another at the tiine of

Fajr (dawn) and Asr (afternoon) prayers. When those angels

who spend night with you retum lo their Mighly Lord. He
questions them (though He is all knowing). '!n which state you

left My servants.' They say. 'We lefl them praying and when
we had reached there we found them praying.'"
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9. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said,

'The angels continue to send blessings on the worshippers as
long as they remain sitting on the place of worship. They say.

'O Allah forgivc them, havemercy on thcm.'"
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PARDONING OF PREVIOUS SINS

10. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said.

"When you say Aameeri (O. Allah hear oyr supplications) the

angels too say 'Aameeri' in heaven. I f voices of the worshippers

and the angels coincide, the previous sins of the worshippers

arepardoned."
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RIDING ON THE SACRIFICE AN1MAL

4) jUa f 0JLLU -UwU t$j-j Jjtj U4i : ^jij*^ J^J )) - M

* 4JJU Igil : Jtf* -^j! : (i^-*J *s** *W ^^ *W Jj-»J

II. Hazrat Abu Hurayra (May Allah be pleased with film)

said, "Once a person was going and driving a cattle along. The
Prophet (peace and blcssings be upon him) said to him, "(O

man) ride on it.
n He answcrcd. 'O Prophet of Allah it is for

saerifice.' The Prophet said, 'h is pity (you are not riding), ride

on it.
1

(He repeated it)."
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FIRE OF HELL 69 TIMES HOTTER

: j^L»3 aJLp 4JJ1 JU> 4Ul Jj-*»j Jtij _ > t

12. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said,

"(O people) Your worldly flre is seventy times less burning as

compared to fiie of Hell." The people said,
nO Prophet of

Allah, couldn't be this fire adequate for us.' The Prophet said,

"The flre of Hell is sixty nine times more burning than this flre

and scales too are higher than here."
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MERCY OF ALLAH IS GREATER

THAN HIS WRATH

> ' i i 'i i * ' " 't i

13. The Propliel of Allah (peace and blessings be upon him)

said, "When Allah created the mankind He wrote down His

vcrdict 'Vcrily My mercy is dominani over My wrath' and this

verdicl exisis in hcaven with Him;"
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MORE WEEPING THAN LAUGH1NG

'i- >lt. f' U. \» »
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14. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said,

"By His name in whose hand Muhammad's soul i s, if you

knew what I know you would have cried more than you

lau»hed."
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I AM FASTING

,u •»». f- k \>>*

15. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said,

"Fasting is a shield (againsl sins). If one is fasling. neither his

behaviour should manifest indecency nor indulge iri loose-talk.

If someone is bent to quarrel with him or abuse him jusi say to

him, (to avoid scuflling) 'I ain fasting
tM

(he repeated).
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WHOSE MOUTH SMELLS LIKE MUSK?

' ^r*"' t# ^l^J ^^J ^J*-* J*1* * wLL—J* «j t>*
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16. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said,

"By His naine in whose hand Muhammad's soul is that the

smell from the mouth of a fasting person is inore favourite to

Allah than the pleasing odour of musk. (Allah will say) 'He

abondones his desires, food and drinks (to fast) for Me. His

fasting is to please Me and I will give him its reward."
T
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PROPHET AND THE ANT

jff .*& &$ * 5>^ cJJ £jffi g ^ J> »
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17. The Prophel (peace and blessings bc upon him) said.

"Once one ofllie prophels of Allah stayed under a tree. An ant

bit him. He removed his luggage from theie and burnt it out.

Upon ihis Allah rcvealed to him. "Was nol only the ant

responsible (lo hurt you but you burnt all youe luggage)".
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RIDING FOR THE SOLDIERS
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18. Tfce Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said.

"By Him in Whose hand Muhammad's soul is. if I had had not
fear it co;..''d causc difficulties for the Muslims I would never
have liked to be left behind (to run the affairs of the state etc,
failing which could put the Muslims in trouble) while sections
of th~ Muslims were gone flghting in the way of Allah. Also I

have not resourcer-to provide riding to all the warriors (who
are left behind) ?nd they themselves too do not find means to

manage to go for battles with me (when I choose to go for
fighting). They are not happy io sit behind (away from
batlle)."
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ONE SUPPLICATION OF
EVERY PROPHET HEARD

19. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said,

"At least one supplication of every messengcr of Allah is

guaranteed to have been heard. (all others consumed th is

favour i n this worid). And I will Insha Allah consume this

opportunity on ihe Day of Judgemenl for the intercession with

Allah to get pardon for my Umma."
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MEETING WITH ALLAH

20. The Prophct (peace and blessings be upon him) said.

"One who wishes to ineet Allah is reciprocated by Allah in

same term s and one who doesn't like meeting with Allah

receives the same answer from Him."
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REWARD OF OBEDIENCE TO
THE PROPHET (peace be upon him)

4t«Ujrf fc/jtfikJ*&ri- tivvi<(t* inJi^iii.

21. The Prophet (pcace and blessings be upon him) said

"One who obeyed mc is as he obeyed Allah and one who
disobeycd mc is as he disobeyed Allah. And one who obeys

your leader who i s appoinled by me is as he obeys me whereas

one who disobeys your leader who is appoinled by me is as he

disobeysme."
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SIGNS OF DAY OF JUDGEMENT
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22. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said,

"Doomsday will not come until there is abundance of wealth

with you, to such an extent that the rich may be worried not to

find a needy to accepl charity." He further said. "And (near the

Doomsday) the knowledge will lose its value. There will be

wide-spread mischief and chaos and (you will see) Haraj on

large scale." The companions asked: O messenger of Allah,

whal is Haraj. "Minder and bloodshed." he rcplied.
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FIGHTING BETWEEN THE ARMIES

23. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said,

"Doomsday vvill not come unti! the battle between two big

partics is faught. There will be heavy fighting while both the

parties claiming to be at right"
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24. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said,

"Doomsday wi]| not come until the appearance of thirty false

Dajjal (from time to time) and everyone of them will claim to
be the prophet."
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WHEN THE SUN RISES IN THE WEST

25. The PrOphet (peace and blessings be upon him) said,
"Doomsday will not comc uniil the sun rises from the West
(and after that phenomenon) all the people will enter the belief
m Allah. Bui this will happen when the conversion is of no use
to the converts because any convert had neither enteied the
right belief (Islam) in time nor he could be ablc to get any
blessing by this way." (the door of penitence will have beeii
elosed by then).
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SATAN'S EFFORTS
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26. The Prophet (peace and blessings bc upon him) said.

"When Aadhcm (call for praycr) is said thc Satan takcs to his
heels (to escape its effects) and rclurns whcn it is over. When
kfaniah i s said h e again runs away Ironi thcre and as thc
Iqamah i s over h e returns again (to spoil the pravers.) H c
reminds the vvorshipper how w as that mattcr and how was this
inatter unti I the worshipper forgets how many Raka (bows) he
made."
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ALLAH'S RIGHT HAND

27. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said n

"Allah's right hand is full (of resourccs) and notwithstanding

the continuous spending no decrease takes place. Behold since

the creation of the heaven and the earth indefinite spending

could not have made any loss to His right hand trcasures."

The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said,

"Arsh (Throne) is on the water and Allah's left hand bears the

power to withhold and He is the only Who can elevate or

otherwise.
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A DAY WILL COME

28. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said,

"By Him in Whose hand my soul is, a day is destined to come
whcn someone among you will nol be able to see m e, (I will

be no more) lhough his wish to see me being greater than to

see his family and properties."
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WAR IS A DECE1T

29. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said.

"Chosroe (the Persian emperor) is destined to be killed and no

Chosroe will ever come after him (end of dynasty). Similarly

Caesaf (the king of Syria) will be killed and no Caesar is to

follow him and you (the Muslims) a re to spend the treasures of

bolh (the empires) in way of Allah." He then said. "(but) The

vvar isa deceit."
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ALLAH'S UNSEEN GIFTS
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30. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said
"Allah Al-Mighty says. 'I have for my servants who do good Sn
this world. in siore. that none of the eyes has cver bcen cast
on. neither any ear ever heard aboul and nor any soul thouahl
of.'"

c
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WHY THE PREVIOUS NATIONS
WERE ANNIHILATED

31. The Prophel (peace and blessings be upon him) said.

"Leave me (from inquisitive queries about this and that) as

long as 1 leave you as the previous nations were annihilated

because they asked the prophets (different questions regarding

Allah's way) and then disobeyed them. (Therefore) When 1

prohibit you from something keep away from it and when

command you to do something do it as much as possible."
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WHEN NO FASTING
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32. The Prophel (peace and blessings be upon him) said, "If

Aadhan for Fajr prayer is (staried to be) said and you are

polluted (and have no time to clean because of late rising) then

do not observe the fast that day." (Make it up some other day

after Ramatkin).
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ALLAHS NUMBER ISODD

H. The Prophet (peacc and blcssings be upon him) said.

"Allah has ninety-nine names. One who learns them by heart
v\ill (bc allowed to) enter Paradisc. Allah is One and it is odd
number and Hc is pleased by worship uith odd numbers."
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GRATEFUL NOT JEALOUS

34. The Prophet (peacc and blessings be upon him) said, "If
you see a person who is higher than you in weallh and virtues,

you must see a person lower ihan you so thal you may be
grateful to Allah rather than being jealous."
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SEVEN TIMES CLEANING
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35. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said, "lf

a dog pollutes your pot or utensiL you must clean by washing

it seven times."
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WHOSE HOUSE IS TO BE SET ON FIRE?
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36. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) saich

"By His name in Whose hand Muhammad's soul is that I wish

I could ask my helpers to collect bundles of fire-wood and then

after having assigned someone the duty to lead the prayers, I

would burn the people by setting their homes on fire who do

not care to come to mosque for prayers."
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RESPECT WITH KNOWLEDGE
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37. The Prophel (peacc and blessings be upon him) said. "I

w as helped with rcspccl (in hearts) of people for me. and

graced with ((iod-sent) knowled^e.
l,
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DO NOT WEAR ONE SHOE
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38. The Prophei (peacc and blessings be upon him) said. "If
lace or strap o f any of your shoes is brokcn (and you are
unable to wear that shoe) il is nol advisablc to wear oiie shoe,
Either you wear botli the shoes or both the ieet should be free
of shoes."
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VOW OF MISER

39. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said.

"(That Allah says) One. by making a vow cannot get what is

not in his fale bui gets only whal I already had ordained for

him. The vow, however. guarantees some charity to be taken

from a person who generally does not give alms before."
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I WILL GIVE YOU MORE
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40. The Prophet (peace and blcssings bc u pon h i m) said,

"Allah says, 'Give alms (gcnerously) and I will retum it wilh

increase. And vvar is a deceit.
1 "
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I BELI E MY EYES
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41. The "rophel (peace and blessings bc upon him) said,

"Lesa (Jesus Clirist) (peace be upon him) sav\ someone
stealing something. He asked him if he was stcaling. He
rcf'used and said, 'By His name Who is ihe sole worthy of
worship' (thal I did not make thcft). On this Eesa said. 'l

believe in Allah and belie my eyes."
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I AM Khazin
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42. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said, "[

give'you anything nor I withhold anything from you (by rny

own will). I am just a Khazin (trustee) and keep things where I

am commanded for."
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DO NOT DEVIATE FROM Imam
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43. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) "The
leader of'the prayers {Imam) is to be followed. Do nol deviate

from his lead. When he says Takbeer (prayer cau.tion -

Aliah-u-Akbar) you must follow him and when he says 4)! **->

aj**~jj (Allah accepts any who is grateful lo Him) you
should say .u*Ji ^£J Uj (Our Lord, praise be to You)' and
when he prostrates himsclf, you are to follow him and when he
prays in sitting posture (Jalsa) you must be in the same
posilion."
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BEAUTY OF PRAYER
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44. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said,

"Stand in straighl rows for prayer as rows are bcauty of Ihe

prayers."
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MOSES WAS LEFT SPEECHLESS
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45. The Frophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said.

"Once Adam (peace be upon him) and Moses (peace be upon
him) argued (over their individual role). Moses said. 'Adam! it

is you who misguided lhe human beings and causcd their
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e\pulsion from Paradise. Adam said, 'Its' you Moses. who was
granlcd knowledge about all things and Allah chose you His
prophet'. Moses said, Tes 1

, (you are right). Adam said. 'Do you
blame me for what had been ordained for mc to do far before

my birth."
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AYYUB (A.S.) IN BATHROOM
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46. The Prophet (peace and blcssings be upon him) said.

"Once prophet Job (Ayyub) peace be upon him) was bathing

and was undressed when a swann of(gold) locusts started

landing on him. The prophet busied collecting the locusts into

his garments. Allah called him and said. 'Job! did 1 not make

you free of what you are doing
1

(free of worldly benefits) He

said. 'Yes my Lord but how 1 can ignore Your blessing.'"
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DAWUD'S (A.S.) MEMORY
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47. The Prophet (pcace and blessings be upon him) said,

"Prophet Dawud (David) (peace be upon him) was granted the

abilily 10 read the Hoiy Book with great ease. He would order

to saddle the horse and reciled the whole Book before the

horseman did his job."
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46TH PART OF THE PROPHETHOOD
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48. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said.

"The dream of a pious man is placed at forty-sixth part of the

prophethood". (The dreams of the prophets of Allah are true

therefore the dream of a pious person are true at forty-sixth

grade downward).
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WHOM SHOULD BE GREETED
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49. The Prophei (pfcace and blcssings be upon him) said,

"The younger should pay salam to the eldcr (when they meet),

the passer-by should pay salam to the person sitting (on the

way) and small band of people is to proceed to salute the

largergroup."
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I WILL KEEP ON FIGHTING
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50. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said, "I

will continue lo fight until the people (Unbelievers) are ready

to say "There is no God but Allah". Once they utter these

words. their souls and properties are safe (from Muslims)."
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DIALOGUE BETWEEN PARADISE AND HELL
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51. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said.

'"Once Paradise and Hell eniercd upon dialogue and Hell said

(inaugurating the talk). 'I have been preferred as dwelling of
the arrogants and tyrants.' Paradise retorted 'Well, none except
the weak, low and simple people will enter me.' On this Allah

intervened and said to Paradise, You are (means of) My
blessing and by you 1 will give My bounties to My servants

wilh whom ] am pleased. And to Hell He said, 'You are
(means of) My torments and by you ] will punish My servants

whomever deserves My wrath'. Paradise will become full at a

particular time but not Hell until Allah puts His foot inside it.

Then it will say, 'Enough, Enough' and its opposite walls will

draw eloser. And Allah is never unkind to His creatures."
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ODDNUMBERS

52. The Prophet (peace and blessings bc upon him) said,

When anyone of you picks clods to absorb drops of urine
(after urination) he should take odd numbcrs."
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TEN VIRTUES, SINGLE SIN
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53. The Prophel (peace and blessings be upon him) said.

"Allah says 'When any ofmy servants just intends to do good.
1 add one good in his accounl and when he actually does it. 1

reward him equal to ten virtues. But if one intends to do
something wrOng, I ignore it unlil he actually does it and then
I record onlv one act ofsin.'"
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STRING OF STICK
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54. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said,

"There is a person among you who w j II have (in Paradise) a

stick whose string is better than all that exists between the

earth and the heaven."
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LOW DWELLER OF PARADISE
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55. The Prophet (peace and blessings bc upon h i m) said.

"The low grade inmate of Paradise (too) enjoys such honours

thal vvhatever he demands is promptly met with and even more

than he demands."
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WITH Ansaar IN A VALLEY
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56* The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said. "lf

there were no migration (even then) I would have been in the

company ofAnsar and i f they chose lo proceed to a valley and

the rest of ihe people to another valley, I would go with

Ansar"
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IF NOT WERE Boni Israel AND Hawa (A.S.)

57. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said. "lf

children of Israel were not there, neither the food could rot nor

meat (the quality of food to rot was result of Allah's w raih for

disobedience to Allah on pari of the children of Israel). And if

Eve were nol there n o woman could be unfailhful to her

husband." (.Eve bcing. ihe mother of all human beings,

including the vvoinen was respons ible for woinen's c real ion).
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PERSON SIXTY FEET TALL
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58. The Prophcl (pcace and blessings be upon him) said.
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-Allah created Adam iri His bcauty. His hcighl was sixty fect.

Whcn H e created Adam H e askcd h im lo go and sal Lite a band

of angels. Allah said, 'Angels' answer will be the way of your

salutalion and of your kind/' Adam went and said. 'Assalamo

Alavkum' (peace bc upon you), thc angels answered,
lWa

Alaykumu-Salam Wa Rahmatullah (peace be upon you and

mercy of Allah). Thus they added Wa Rahmatullah." H e

further said, "Everyone to enter Pradise will resemble Adam.

Their height will be (the same) sixty feet. After Adam, height

of the human kind continued decreasing gradually.
1 '
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MOSES SLAPS ON ANGEL S FACE
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59. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon h im) said,

"Angel of death came to Moses. the prophet (peace be upon

hiirOand said, 'Get ready (O Moses) to go to your Lord.' He

(retorted very angrily and) slapped on angel's face to take his

eyehall out. The angel retumed to Allah and said. 'O my Lord!

Yon have sent me to a perosn who does not want to die and

made me blind instead.' Allah Al-Mighty returned his eye and

said, 'Go to my servant and ask him if he wanled to live more.

|f yes. tell him to place his hand on the back of a bull. he

would live for the years equal to the inimber of hair come

imderhispalm.'

When the angel gave him the message. he asked, 'And

after all lliose years?' 'You w i 1 1 die after that' the angel

answered. (If l am to die afterall) 'lt is bctter then to do it as

early as possible'. Moses said. Then said. 'O my Lord! let me

be as near to the Holy Land as a stone throw distance" (before

death) The Prophet Muhammad said. continuing the episode

"lf I were there I would havc spotted his grave to you near the

redhillock."
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MOSES RUNNING BEHIND
THE MOVING STONE
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60. The Prophel (peace and blessings be upon h im) said.

"Bani Israel (ehildrcn of Israel) used to bathe naked openly

and would waleh one another's private parts too. Moses,

however took his bath separately. The people (being curious of

his solitary wash) btamed some hidden disease for his solitude.

Once Moses was taking his bath and his garments were placed

on a stone. when suddenly (on the command of Allah) the

stone began to move from there wiih his elothes on it* The

bewildered Moses followed the stone to feteh his elothes.

naked, unti I he reaehed where his people were bathing. Thcy

watehed Moses without elothes and found no disease on his

body. By then the stone had stopped and Moses began to

strike on the stone angrily," (Allah willed to clcar His prophet

of suspieion of disease).
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RICHNESS WITH H EART
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61. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said,

"One is not rich with wealth but a generous hearl makes him

rich,"
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PROMISE MUST BE FULFILLED
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62. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said.

"Using delaying lactis by some wealthy person in fulfilling the

promise is (not less than) tyranny. !f your dealings are with

some propsperous person (and he is not mindful of his

promises) you must chase him" (until he meets his promise).
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MOST WICKED PERSON
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63. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said,

"The worst of all the wicked men who invites Allah's wrathis

that whQ is called master of kings. None other Ihan Allah

Himself isthe Master of all the kings."
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THE ARROGANT SINKS INTO GROUND
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64. The Prophet (pcace and blessings be upon him) said.

"Once a man was walking arrogantly in two loose garments.

He was so proud of himself that Allah made him to sink into

the eatlh and w Ml continue lo go deeper and decpei."
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MAN S THINKING

65. The Prophel (peace and blessings bc upon him) said.

"Ailah says. 'l go along ihc imagination of My scrvanl as he

imaaines Me."\
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CHARACTER OF PARENTS
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66. rhe Prophet (peace and blcssings bc upon him) said
Every ch.ld is bom on nalure. They arc thc parents who make
him Jew or Chnstian. Jusi as yon gel ihe calves from your
cattlc and do you find them bom with slit nostrils and ears or
do ,t yourselves (aflcr their birth)." (child is not Jew or
Chnstian but you make him so). Thc companions ofthe
I lophet asked, 'O Prophet of Allah, what about the fate ofthe
children of Unbeljevers died in their childhood?' The Prophet
said. "Allah knows w hal lhe\ were going to do (if iirown)."
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WHICH BONE IS NOT DECOMPOSED

67. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said, "A

bone in human body is not decomposed (in grave) and it will

base their resurrection on the Day of Judgement." The

companions asked, 'O Prophet of Allah, which is that bone.'

"Back bone" he said.
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UNSCHEDULED FASTING
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68. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said to

the companions, "Do not keep supererogatory fasts

consecutively." 'But you yourself do the same, O Prophet of

Allah' said the companions "1 am not like you. My Lord feeds

me at nights. You must do your worship within your strength."
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WHEN YOU GET UP IN THE MORNING
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69. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said,

"You must not dip your hand in pot of ablution after you arise

in the morning before you wash them as you do not know
what parts of your body had been touched by your hands in

slecp."
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ALLVIRTUES
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70. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said,

'To give away a small bone (for some purpose) is a virtue

until the sun rises (tiil the end of this life)." He fiirther said,

"Doing justice between two is also an act of virtue and help a

person to mount a horse (or board a vehicle) and loading his

luggage/talking politely to someone, going to mosque for

prayers and removing cause of trouble on the way are all acts

ofvirtues."
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Zakat ON LIVESTOCK

71. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said, "If

the owner of a herd of cattle does not pay Zakat on his

livestock. the cattle will be opened to him on the Day of
Judgement to kick him on his Face."
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POISONOUS SNAKE
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72. The Prophel (peace and blessings be upon himj said,

'The wealth of someone from you (who does not pay Zakat)

will be made (like) a bald-headed poisonous snake on the Day

of Judgemenl. The wealthy man will run to escape the snake

but it will chase h ini. saying, 'l ain your wealth*. The Prophet

further said, "By the name of Allah the snake will continue to

chase him until he catches him and swallow hini whole."
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5TAGNANT WATER
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73. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said,

"Urination in the stagnant water and (consuming that water

for) taking a bath must be avoided."
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WHO IS NEEDY?
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74. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said.

"The beggar who gocs door to door to gel one or Iwo loaves of

bread and one or two dates is not poor but the poor is who has

nothing in teritis of wealth and property but feels shame to ask

for anything and the people are not aware of his affairs to help

him."
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WITH THE PERMISSION OF THE

HUSBAND
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75. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said. "A

woman should not keep fast (supererogatory) wilhout the

willingness of her husband if he is at home (not gone on

journey). She also should not let anyone to be at her house

until her husband allows. Half of its reward what she gives

away as charity from her husband's wealth without being in his

notice goes to him."
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DO NOT WISH FOR DEATH
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76. The Prophet (peacc and blessings be upon him) said.
"None ol'you should v. ish for dealh and never pray the dealh
should come (before it is destined). (Becausc) When yon die,
yonr (good) deeds are then no more (or perhaps he said. 'his

life ends). He further said, "As long the Believer lives, his
good deeds continne to increase."
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MUSLIM IS GENEROUS

77. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said.

"None of you should praise the grapes (wine) to make you

generous as generosity is (the quality of) Muslim." (As

intoxication makes one generous)
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RIGHT USE OF TREASURE
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78, The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said,

"Once a person bought land from .someonevThe buyer found a

pot there full of gold coins. He tried to return it to the previous

owner saying he did purchased the land but not the gold coins.

But the seiler refused saying he sold the land with all it had in

it. They took their case to an arbiter who asked one of them if

he had a child. He told that he had a son. 'I have a daughter' the

other said. The arbite said, Marry them with each other and

spend the gold on yoursevels with some as charity.'
1 '
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WHEN ALLAH IS PLEASED
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79. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said,
M
If

your means of transport (camel, horse etc.) is lost (How
grieved is a man if his only means of transport is lost) and later

is found, whether it will bring pleasure to the owner or not."

The conipanions answercd in affirmative. The Prophet said,

"By the name ofmy Lord in whose hand Muharnmad's soul is

that when a servant of Allah makes penitence to return to Him,

Allah is more pleased than the person whose lost camel or

\ f ?r*e returns to him."
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ALLAH'S LOVE WITH HIS SERVANTS
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80. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said,

"Allah says. 'When a servanl of Mine proceeds one span (equal

to the lenglh between tips of thumb and little fing'er of

stretched palm) to Me, 1 proceed double of it to him. If he

comes more towards me, 1 go even more to him (or said, 'l

come' instead of 'l go io\ the narrator is not sure.)".
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DIP YOUR NOSTRILS
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81. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said.

"When you make ablution cleanse your nostrils by dipping

them in handful of water and then sniff out."
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GOLD EQUAL TO MOUNT OF Uhud
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82. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said,

"By Him in Whose hand Muhammad"s soul is that if I had

gold equa! to the mounl Uhud I would have wished to give it

away in the way pf Allah before the three nighls are gone nol

leaving a single Dinar with me. Because 1 do not like to be

indebted (in the eyes of Allah) by keeping anything (to be

given away) with me."
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RIGHT OF THE COOK
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83. The Prophel (pcace and blessings be u pon him) said.

"When your cook serves you food who saved you from (the

pain of) heal and smoke, invite him to join you or (if it is not

possible) give him some food in hand." (or perhaps the

Prophet said. 'join hands with him to appreciate him. as the

narrator remains unsure about it).
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MY BOY, MY GIRL
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84. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said,

"None of you should ever say, serve your Lord the drinking

water or feed your Lord the food and light the lamp for your

Lord. (And, none of you should ever call any man as my lord.

Call him, my leader or my chief, instead, Also you musl nol

call any man as 'my servanf and any woman as 'my rnaid',. You

may call them 'my boy' and 'my giri.'"
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TWO Wl\ ES IN PARADISE
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85. The Prophel (peace and blessings bc upon him) said.
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"The faces of the first group of the Believers to enter Paradise

will be (shining) like the moon. They will neither spit nor

blow their noses. They will not require to go to toilet. Their

pots and combs will be made of gold and silven The fuel of

their grates will consist of aloes and musk will be sprinkled for

perfuming the air. Everyone of the dwellers of Paradise will

have two wives, the marrow of whose shin bones will be

visible (through the transparent body owing to the great beauty

of women of Paradise). The inmates of Paradise will have no

difference among themselves nor malice towards others. They

will be praising their Lord in the moming and evening."
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TAKE PLEDGE FROM ALLAH

86. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said, "O

my Lord, I want to take pledge ftom You and implore You not

to let the things go against it. That 1 am a human being and

never hurt or abused any Muslim. If I have ever agonised or

cursed anyone, O Allah You tum it into blessing and piety (m

favour of that person) which may cause his closeness (with

Allah) on the Day of Judgement."
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SPOILS OF WAR
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87. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said,

"Our predecessors were not atlowed to take the spoils of war.

Allah Al-Mighty made it lawful for us owing to our weakness

and frailty."
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CAT TOOK HER TO HELL
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88. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said.

"Once a woman was seni unto Hell for a cat (or he said. 'for

leashing a cat to starve her to deaih'). Neither she fed the cat

nor freed her (to lel her go and ilnd her food). Thus the cat

was inade lo die because of starvation."
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WHEN ONE IS NOT BELIEVER
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89. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said,

"One<5 not (true) Believer at the time of stealing (if he steals

sometng) One is also not Believer at the time of committing

Zina dlawful sex). One is not Believer at the time of
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drinking forbidden drinks (alcoholic beverages)." He further

said, "By the Name in Whose hand Muhammad's soul is that

one is not Believer if he grapples with others to grab dates and

sweets at a marriage and the others are looking at him. One is

not Believer at the time of cheating others. (So) Avoid

indulging in all these." (He repeated it).
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BELIEF WITH THE PROPHET

90. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said,

"By Him in Whose hand Muhammad's soul is, if any person

either Christian or Jew (and also of other religions) knows

aboul me bui does not enter the belief I have been sent with.

shall go to Hell."
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THE WOMEN SHOULD JUST CLAP ONCE
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91. f'hc Prophcl (peacc and blessings be upon him) said

"( To inform and corrcci in case the Imam makes an error in

recitalion oilhc I loly Our'an or forgcts number of bows) "The

male Muslims should say. 'Suhhan-Allah (Praise be to Allah)

but thc females should jusi clap their hands (once)" (in case

the w om e n arc also pari i c i paling i n congregational prayers).
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SMELL OF MUSK
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92. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said.

"The injuries inflicted in the way of Allah on (the bodies of)

Muslims will be bleeding on ihe Da> of Judgemenl. The

colour orblood will be red bi.it smell likc musk."
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QUESTION UPON QUESTION
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.93. The Prophel (peace and blessings be upon him) said, "If

you continue to make (unnecessary) inquiries (regarding Allah

and His creatures), someone among you will ask (one day)

'Well Allah created all these creatures bui who crealed Allah."
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DATE OF CHARITY
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94. The Prophel (peace and blessings be upon him) said,

"Sometimes (it happens that) I go home to find a dale on my

bed (or said. 'somewhere at home) and I pick it up to eat. Then

i put it back fearing lest it should be of charity (charity

(Sadqah) is not allowed for the Prophet and his descendants)."
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EXPIATION OF VOW
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95, The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said,

"By the name of Allah, leaving your wife (and other family)

unattended by you fearing to break any vow (you made not to

go to your wife (and other family) is disregarded by Allah and

He wills you to expiate (in the way He prescribes to free

yourselves from the binding vow)."
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DRAWING A LOT
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96. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said.

"When two persons are required to take oath and both are

reluctant, draw a lot between them."
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SELLING OF UNMILKED CATTLE
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97. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said.

"When anyone of you buys a she-camel or a goat whosc
several milking limes have been missed (to cheat thc buycr of

high yielding cattle), he is free to honour ihe bargain or reject

it (and keep the milk) for a handful (Sa'a) of datcs."
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WHEN OLD GETS YOUNG
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98. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said.

"An old nian feels himself young with the love for long life

and plenty of wealth."
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DO NOT POINT WEAPON TO SOMEONE

99. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said,

"None of you should ever point his weapon towards your

brothcr (or friend). as nol anyone knows that Saian may make

him launch the weapon (or fire) and (thus) make his way to

Hell." (Unintenlional killing of his Muslim fellowj.
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FOUR TEETH OF THE
PROPHET (peace and blessings be upon him)
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100, The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said

"Allah's wrath on Ihe people gels extremely great for they have

maltrealed His Messenger." He uttered these sentences

pointing to his fore teeth. (reminiscent of the mishap of the

battleof Uhud).
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HE, WHO MAY BE KILLED BY

THE PROPHET
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101. The Piophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said,

"Allah's wrath on that person is extremely great who is killed

at the hands of the Prophefin way of Allah."
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SHARE OF SIN
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102. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon h im) said,

"Every human being gets his share of Zina (unlawful sex)

destined for him. Casting lustful gaze at a Na mehram (nian

not her husband and woman not his wife) is Zina of the eyes.

Therefore turn your eyes away from i f happen to fail upon.

Zina of tongue is to indulge in lustful talk. Zina of heart is to

wish for sexual acL The sexual organs just culminate the

process or undo it."
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700 VIRTUES, SINGLE SIN
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103. The Prophet (peacc and blessings be upon him) said.

"When anyone of yon becomes a good Muslim, his single act

of virtue is increased ten to seven hundred times and if he

commits a sin. it is tlie saine single. (It is counted same single

in his book of good and evils) till he meets his Lord" (he dies).
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PRAYER SHOULD BE SHORT
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104. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon htm) said,

"One who leads the nrayers should do it short. As among ihe

participants of the cbngregational prayers could be old and

weak people too. And when one is single inay prolong il to

one'swill."
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AN ADDITIONAL VIRTUE
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105. The IVophet (pcacc and blessings be upon him) said
The angels tell their Lord sometimes sayinu 'O our I ord
Your that servant iniends to commit a m'. Allah savs 'keep
watch on him. Ifhc commits a sin. record in his bookYsingle
sm but if he gives up his intention count one virtUe in his
ravourashehasleftitforme."'
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ALLAH AND HIS SERVANTS
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106, The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said,

"Allah AI-Mighty says. '(some of) My servants belie Me. It is

not justified. They abuse me (sometiems). It is nol justified.

T(iey belie mc by saying, 'He will never resurrect us as He had

born us.They abuse Me by saying. 'Allah begets a son for

Himself whereas I am self-sufficient Master. Neither 1 beget

nor I am begotten and nonc is equal. comparable to Me.
m
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INTENSE HEAT IN AIR OF HELL

107. The Prophel (peace and blessings be upon him) said.

"Perform the (Zuhur) prayer when the intense heat decreases a

little (the sun lowers a little in the west) as the intense heat is

theairofHell."
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NO PRAYER WITHOUT ABLUTION

108. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said,

"The performing of prayer is not approvable if you are no

more in ablution untit yon make ablntion once again."
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PROCEED TO MOSQUE AT
MEDIUM PACE
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109. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said,

"When Aadhan (call for prayer) is pronounced you must

proceed to ihe mosque at a medium pace (do not run). Join Ihe

prayer (already in progress). Perform in the following of Imam

and complete your prayer alone after the Imam and the initial

followers have finished their prayer."
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MURDERER AND VICTIM

BOTH IN PARADISE
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110. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said.

"Allah Al-Mighty is pleased to see iwo persons while one has
killed the other but the both will enter Paradise." The
companions said. "(O Prophet of Allah) How (this is possible).'
He said. "The one who is killed will enier Paradise (bccause of
being murdered). Allah will be Merciful to the other. guiding
him to the way of Islam. He will then (after becoming Muslim)
fight in wa\ of Allah to be martvred."
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GIVE FIRST OPPORTUNITY TO

YOUR BROTHER
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111. The Prophet (pcace and blessings be upon him) said.

"When your fellow intends to buy a thing, let him buy il flrst

(if the thing is only one and has no match). If your fellow

intends lo betroth a vvoman. let him do it flrst. Yon must wait."

(the outcome of their case if you are interested in that woman

too.)
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BELIEVER EATS LESS
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112, The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said.

"The Unbeliever eats with seven intestines vvhile ihc Believer

eats with one." (The Muslims are advised not to eat loo much.

The Prophet's saying in this regard is that you must stop eating

while your sto mach demands (a litlle more.)
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WHY HE WAS NAMED Khizar
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113. The Prophet (peace and blessings bc upon him) said,

"Khizar (May blessing be upon him) was named Khizar
(green) because once he was sitting on the white sand which
turned green" (due to his miraele).
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GARMENT COVERING THE ANKLES
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114. The Prophet (peace and blessings bc u pon him) said.

"Allah Al-Mighty will not cast glance of'mercy on the person

whose lower garment covers his ankles" (The Prophet told the

male Believers to keep their lower garments above their

ankles).
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WHEN YOU ENTER THE GATE
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115. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said,
"Allah had commanded a nation Enler fhe gtoe in prosiration
(or bowing with humility) and say. 'Forgive us'. and we shall
forgive yon your sin.s.

But they changed the words and said. 'Wheat grains in

barley'. (Just to make mockery of Allah's words) and (instead
of bowing) they entered ihe gate dragging themseives 011 their
back" (keeping their legs in front ol'them disobeying Allah's
command).
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BETTER TO SLEEP
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116* The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said, "If

someone among you is unabie to recite properly the Holy
Our'an in Isha prayer and understand what he is reciting

(because of being overwhelmed by sleep) he must go to sleep"

(and leave the prayer to perform it later).
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I CREATED THE TIME
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117. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said,

"Allah says, 'None of Adam's son (human being) should ever
abuse the age (time). Because it is Me Who is (creator of) age
and sends day after the night. And I can stop them when I

will.'"
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BEST WAY FOR A SLAVE
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118, The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said, "It

i s better for a slave that Allah grants him death i n the state o f

his obedience to his Allah and his Master. It is better for him.

lt is better for him."
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DO NOT SPIT TO RIGHT
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119. The Prophet ol Allah (peace and blessings be upon him)

said, "When anyonc of you siands for prayer. he must not spit

(in front) because he praises Allah at those moments; and there

is an angel present at his righl side. Rather he can spit at his

left or burv it under his feet"
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PRICE OF SILENCE

120. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said, "If

during the JumnVah (seremon) you asked the people busy in

talking to be sitent, you made a mistake" (During ser'mon

speaking is strictly forbidden).
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I AM YOUR GUARDIAN
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121. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said. "I

am relatively nearer to the Believers (almost equal to relatives)

as compared to the others. Therefore send for me if soineone
among you dies with a burden of payments or dies withoul

enough money for his shroud (coffin). I am his guardian. (I

will pay his loan and provide the shroud). When someone
among you dies leaving the property or money, his relatives

should bc preferred regarding inheritance" (in the absence of
real inheritors). (The inheritance should never be confiscated

by the governmenl.)
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INVOKE ALLAH PERSISTENTLY
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122. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said.

"You must not invoke Allah like this, (O my Lord) Forgive me

if You will' or *Be Merciful to me if You will. Give me

sustenance if You will'. He should invoke Allah with full

determination and certainty (though) Allah does what He wills

and none can force Him."
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DISHONESTY IS A CURSE
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123. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said n

"Once a prophet of Allah planned to fight a battle (against the

enemies). He said to his people, 'One who has married a

woman and didn't yet consume his mairiage but intends to do,

should nol go with mc. One who is building his house and yet

nol compleled should nol go (to the battle) and one who ha^
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bought goats or she-camels and waiting for their breeding

should (also) not go". Then he led his army (to the enemys

land). When they reached there (enemy's town) it was time of

Asr prayer (afternoon) and the sun was declining. He said

facing the sun, (O sun) You are on your duty and I am on

mine\ Then said to Allah 'O My Lord stay the sun for me\ The

sun stayed until the prophet's army won the victory. The

people gathered the spoils and faccording to the divine law of

that time) the (heavenly) fire came to burn it out but withdrew.

(didn't burn). The prophet of Allah said, 'Some of you are

going to be dishonest, so one representative of every tribe

should come and take oath of allegiance with me.' They

obeyed and one man's hand got stuck to the prophet's (which

attributed dishonesty to his tribe). The prophet of Allah

ordered all men of the suspected tribe to take oath of

allegiance. Then all the members of the tribe took oath of

Allegiance (one by one giving their hands in his). Hands of

three of them got stuck with his hand. He said to them, "You

have breached the trust, you are dishonest. Upon this they

went and brought a gold object similar to the cow's head and

returned to the spoils. Then the sacred fire came and burned

out all the spoils. Then he said, "Spoils were not allowed for

any nation before us. Allah Al-Mighty made it lawful for the

Muslims (to consume the spoils)."
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WHEN CAME UMAR (R.A.)
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124. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said.

"Once I was sleeping and I saw (in dream) myself pulling

bucket of water from the well for people. (Seeing this) Abu

Bakr came (to help) and he look the bucket from me to puli the
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watcr. He pulled two bucketful of water and his action

manifcsted slowness. Then came Umar ibn Khattab and took

the bucket. llc pulled the water mightily and none could

compete him until all the people drank heartily and still the

water was flowing heavily."
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PEOPLE WITH SMALL EYES

125. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said,

'The Doomsday will not come until you fighl a battle against

\lure Kirman
1

. They are a non-Arab nation with red faces, flat

noses and small eyes. Their faces look like flattened shield."
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PRIDE AND HUMBLENESS
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126. The Prophct (peacc and blessings be upon him) said,

"The owners of ihe camels and horses have (a sense of) pride

and the owners of goats have humbleness" (in their

behaviour).
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SHOES MADE OF HAI R
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127. The Prophet (peace and blessings bc upon him) said,

"The Doomsday will not come until you fight a nalion who

wear shoes made of hair."
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LEADERS MU5T BE FROM QURAYSH
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128. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon h'im) said, "1

see people accepl the leadership of'Quraysh. The Muslims are

obedient to their Muslim Qurayshites while the Unbelievers
are subservient to their Unbcliever Qurayshite lords."
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BEST WOMEN

>1- *\u f- \u ',"

^ jj'3^ fc\ < j4 tct 3rf j£j |Uj> »

(( -•£ 9'*^ £JJ J* •*} J < !>*

129. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said,

"The best of the women who ever rode on the camel are the

women of Quraysh, They are kind to their children in their

childhood and guard their husbands' property strietly" (who

rode on camel may be a proverb which stands for women of

the desert - translator).
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EVIL EYE IS RIGHT

1 J «T: t JL*

130. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said,

"Influenee of the evil eye is true but to make black spot on

forehead or to scarify the body (to save from evil eye) is

wrong". (He forbade il.)



Z4f

TO WAIT FOR THE PRAYER

Jl AJUftj Vj * 4--s*J CJ15 U«^ ^ *5 A*-l Jtji ^ ))

tfMJZ^^if^^u/i.fi^fa^ ((n)

131. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said, "A
person is considered in the state of performing prayer as long
as the (wait for) prayer stays him i n the mosque."
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HAND OF GIVER

:^#4j»JU^j^jaj.\rt
*•*' A>u i'?

^^^£\C^^ (irr)

132. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said,

"The upper hand (which gives away charity) is better than the

lower (which accepts the charity) and prefer your ncar

relatives for charity."
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RELATIONSHIP WITH EISA (A.S.)

&ftjiJk^dbj*jt&i-fa*ite*&»* (,rr)

133. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said, "1

ani ncarer to Eesa ibn Maryam (Jesus Chrisl) with comparison

to others. The companions asked, 'How (it is) O Prophet of

Allah?" He said. "The Prophets are like half brothers, their

mothers-are different but their faith is one (and the same). And

also there is no other Prophet between us."
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TWO GOLD BRACELETS

4«aW .*•#^>&-^s <&*«*»

j' A iri* i^'j tf» «* ' Y** *^

134. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said
Once I was sleeping and the treasures of earth were brought

to me (m dream) and two gold bracelets were given to me
which caused my displeasure and worried me. Then it was
revealed to me that I should blow at them. I did the same and
they were gone. I took them (two bracelets) to stand for the
two imposters who are on both sides of me and I am between
them. one m San'a and the other in Yamama." (Prophefs
say.ng indicates to false prophels Aswad Ansec of San'a and
Musaylma Ka/zab of Yamama.)
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ONLY RIGHT PRACTICE

\ * * * i,t '

iiiA? 0» VJ * U» tfj : JIS ?4Jl Jjij U « di V j :1jM

* •* •* ** *•

Y

135. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said,

"None will be pardoned merely by his (looking good)

practices. You (therefore) correct your practices and go on

moderate way." The companions said 'Not you, o Prophet of

Allah?' (will be pardoned) He said. "(Yes) Not me, except that

Allah Al-Mighty's rich blessing and grace may cover me."
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WHICH TRADE AND GARMENTS
ARE FORBIDDEN

,i. A * . 1.9.

136. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him)
prohibited two categories of trade and two fashions of
garments. As far the garments, he said, "None of you should
wrap your garments («-ound your body) in a fashion that your
private parts may get prominent. When yon perform prayer
(and you have just one loose garment for your upper body)
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wrap the garment in a fashion round your waist that each of its

two ends is thrown on opposite shoulder overlapping the

other. And do not sel I or purchase anything by touching or by

dropping a pebble traditiorT (an old Arab tradition to deceive

the buyer).
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t

DEATH - MEANS OF PARDON

137. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said,

"One who is killed by the animal is pardoned (by Allah). One

who drowns in a well is pardoned (too), One who dies in a

mine is pardoned (too) and one who is burnt to dealh is (also)

pardoned, However in case of hidden treasure (If one is killed

in search of a hidden treasure and finds it) the fifth of it must

be given as Zakat.
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ABODE IN TOWN

: JIS -ubi j
|

»£*4~i lg3^1 j < Uj*iJl Jjy ^i l »

*f t * 5. ( Jf ,» ^ >
t #*<*•* JP & t * (m * J *

^U^i%t£/^ (irA)

;jj fi&l j/j; UI t ^£<^ t/aiy U/I;

C< -i—^ 2)y-tf-yt3 1^
5
c lT^j-J^^»' cltJ^/Zl l/i^i^i^j?

138. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said.

"When you go to (capture) a town (you may) reside ihere. Or
perhaps the Prophet said, The town (captured) is for you"
(either you reside there or not) the narrator is not sure about
theexact wording).

The Prophet further said. "If a town becomes enemy to

Allah and His Prophet (and if captured by the Muslims) fifth

portion of its spoils will go to Allah and His Prophet. (But in

real sense) That fifth portion is also for you". (As aftcr going
i n to Baytal-Maa/ (slate exchequer) it i s spcnt for the welfare
of coinmon rnan.)
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<*~*
Cf. fk* *JL~*-*ai jJy

t

ik^k^u* ^^Ip J-b
l(MM

:jj^

*tjAap UJ *S j" 4-JT ^JJlTj ia^tj S^ "^Ij ^W" :^ ,
1

. jLa^j^L^ :^ .z.

,
%i JU" Aju "£0*) ,*JU" Ul? *£ . 1

t+j> <4J*b : J lis l|jfjl ^-&jj -*1 J^ -bft-i-? : J^j ir '
'

%S*jl ^-&o" AuJLf ^Jb»Ji y-T Ji : JIS iJli Jj-j U :£

,jr JLPdJj^jdyi
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.rJU* 1 1 ^jJ^^jjhS\\X* .
ir

.w»^ Sjl^-1 j Ija %2W> ^jj" juIT .<w^Jj i£ J &

. Wffigj j 4S0 ; j- * w' . f f*

."i*j> ^jl^Ji^^j" JuJSV wiJu»-j .J^rj}*

.r^i .woT JL5 jlT
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cji UJJ :4^JJ J^ jj£ aJLI^ JU3 p£>y*j *^sli-»j ^Ui :r .-O f

Uli 3jl~j JjuL .i^Lwj J U 2b**> .JjJbhj lij JLij aJLp :»• ,&r

.^Xl j)4j i^aJ Jj£J j^j j^ Jji ji2Lj*J\ ;r .&£

:*I]1 3Ul?-j j ijiljl" iJLT vJju^ :u f^^bJi ^aI^ .*J^j

*u-£ aLi j>j :~ w> ^jjajl ^^r

,^^:C .1!

.Jl«v_jJJi:- .li.
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SiJ^> IgJL^ 4^1^ aJ .AJU^JtobJ^ JjtjJi .^uJi^ik? ;r .£*

<JPlflk *^t|ly :- .Z.I

.UfL*=j :Jli .^j^ ^Lf L^JLIt J\3j ti£j^\ ijJA\ jUi :* ,£A

Oj^i U) :*> v-j «u* U g «&1 ^JU ,Jt3 ijjbp- .Uajl^ Ji5

.

u
4%li :Jl5 j»" ioJTJJL^ :^ .A *

.j^J^lJI:^ .Al

.^ ^p-J^ 4JLi jj» jl^i .^jup i*yM ji :^ .A f

aJj Uji" 4*J£*£ J&Jb^j .fiju ^ Oj^aii ,dy tLp -iuP ;- .Ar

,^^j4fgiH :^^j :^U^^flsi JiJj .^i^SLj :^ .Ar

. o%^ a} . ^iLnj ^J :r .Al

.^Li> jfipjjj .Uikjj IjJ ,fl^ jUl cJL>o :r- .AA
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A*-r>j^i ^3 Jji &T o*'y 3*3 -&J-H J?» J>3* 3*3 '£

j*y <~^j y j .j*>Jl^ ^jjJ^ gp> jaja ytj ^.jLJ!

•J—"^ *5!t 4JJ1 J>*j :£ .
I • I

/i^-l^jj ^iiJi
. jjjii aju* ^ ^J^i .^T ^t jl* w^ :^ , 1 r

.Ijjajli j^jlj Uj t^Lai .p£J* jyUJ :r . I • S

.JlS :\j]\i:~ I I *
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LU^n
[ijL U m

ju*1j
w

S^JLT juu <^jj&tS\ y- T ^ ^13 ;£ . i i r

b :$}Jl\ -uJ cii :Jjh (
J^- ^1 ^)^ c-ju^j Jli 4J\j^p

^jA^Ji LiU j-^ v^t 4JIS* ^*l*Ji iJufc ^jl» !J-aSI <^bt

^i-^Jl dj^aJlj ^^rj3^ .^Jb- -u! ^J i^r^ r^ (^ :C ' ' r

,*JJ^U.5 iA-flJ^:^. I f q

,4^op <du J^^JLi .«Jj Uli .wi^lU j^.li :r . I t I

<J^j_>*^& ^Ji J^ *JLTii
. jJbrj •**! j^oii t Jli 4iLJ

. Jli dju i^J . Jli ojuj Jjtj Oj :£ rwj

^J u*y* J Wj£ t>^ ^jJ^ •^u^ : J 15 j*^ -C
•

j rr

pti UJi^li <d jlfe -Jjij wJlk^Ji j*\ ^iUli : Jli wflA-i? &j

.wAj*iM ^Joi^jji jAjt :^j < jb*^S* j j^ > jro
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•J^^j^^Jt^J-J&dJ*^ J^j :c*
fr>1
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JA _> wH ^y] Jl^i /pUJUU» ^ U/S l*T L*> a»j| (V)

J)f J^. JUi fcU»
f j, Ja.U 3$/^^ :JU gE jr> w^ V^

^iWVJUj^BH»

Ujl^ jy *#] Jj
a-~ b*o>- jua w^ J*u*& ^wf t - ,4-^ (

r )

£C«B J w; Jtf- l^« ^U-' /Ji :c*- *1S J ~;

^ ^i y^ w<
i ^-^^ /•*-; ^
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^U^\*&v* »kf* jt' j* V-^ fU*^

JU *& ^~M& >y-j* ^Js-*^j'. (-Uj,^ ^^ L.^l: Jli

&&J+ bJo^ Jli gjij ^ j^^ JjUJ1^ y y^ (|^

uu*. ji^su* b;^^ ^ .^^ (^j ^w tt»>\- jj.^ ( n)

^*w?/ii ge^ ^ vyi y lj^ l, ^ jy «^ ^ fU»^^

V «J»- £**j j) ^- u** ,
r^ ^Wytfr^tjfL* ( ir

)

y &*l* Jiw K^Jl^^ ^| j* vU^.pU*.^ ^^u LJJ^ Jl^ll

."U^. J^^IT": Jii «11 j* iU^l

."^yi wi&sJi pijuJ Juli (ji:*£

y >* r^ ^_*i >>. v p^i ^fcu^rt-A'i ^ur xv - ^y^ <»
^r^VJ^W^'^fU^^^J^

jij,W L'^ _u^. ^ ^Lj^:f t&tietbjf <£-£>&()&

L - -r U>j o-L^!
1 Jtf Mur t r^ y r u_ ( |.
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L^i jy^U** l~U^ jl^- ^ 4&M ^jjl^ «e
jfcJi ^lT \ * T ^Uj (rr

)

^^r H*^Tj r1-^ "^ ^&*&r**/'&ti**&-j***

y\ UjJLj- L* lJ>: JL* a~j« ^j
f
Uj*^ j^1^ ^-^ M^j jt -JUj-w* LjJj- «^^iJl

$S 4» j^j jiij u> ^i>i/a C&fo j^v
,^ i^A

u^i j}jju& &*>- ju^> ^ Jjulp ^Jb- ^lji ^»utf \ * T 'jb^ (rf

)

Jlj J'
i
JlJL^ LJ-b>- Jlj *jl

j v JU**^ UJJLj- < jl^-V ^^ A A ^ V- J * ( ?$ )

v'L^ T" T T ^ \ -7 +J—*
* rf-^ c~^ j* */*/* jji' ^-^ J*Um* v** ^jajw

^ )j^ *j^ L.--U- L* tJLib Jlj *ui>» v , &. _^i iu^ v !»L*> ^ JLii 1
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x* b*^ «itj sj o^. ljjl^ ^si _l^m ^r* -i_ —ji . ju*ji

dj^J J* *Aj* r 1 L'-^ U U> Jli <^ ^ fL^ ^p^ UJJL^ Jij^Jl

33&i» J>-j J»j w^ £**U/^ g&&

«^K^r»^ *£>*^ j* v*^ r
1^

«*" St^ &K&#fU* *}* SS^ ^ v_^ ^ ^ ^

J*** t^
1-11 >J ***-^* (j^J-^ tftf^* £^M/>» ^^ -ro

£ W
^4^(/^^™. $&& j^ ju,^ ^^j^ ggjj,

SiA J>-j J^i;^ ^^^ ; /-^ SiJii j rj j>

Jii *it
; y,

±^* l-^ .s^i« lrj -^l—^ —'^ t .

.

w,*w ^o^ (rz,)
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i
"
'l.— .

1" "UMj >h" ^' s^ * i t lSj^ 1

j» *W»J >*" -
rA

jhM^sWJj"^j^
J(j>^ «* ju^ ^ -u~ uj- «/j» **r rn j* \ E pi- (*)

$£«&

jt^ ju, u;^ ju~ j, &*> Uj^jUJi *i," **" ^-^ <r,)

no^xc pJU. JuHJ* j-W J*<h**r*> ^'

^y» j^ jttj^ *m»-< /*»^^

^

ir

„ ^\. ^JJ^ 1 j- Je*^ >* (****) r**< t ^
kJl

jii j»;.;^ u;j^ Ju j^ j. *W i&i* <j*V> -^v- «*>• ( rr)

f
u-i'i j«* ug»SS>V vv^^ f^ o* /•""^

ji^i^ U^ ju^ j, -^^ Aj^ v^ * vv^ n - iJ-

u**1 J* J&* ***^ "^ ^^ **** iwf
'
^ V;^ (rr)

^^ t&t» Jii^ ^ ju~ bfcu* .sjM<^ > av^ \ - r^

l^ ijjU-t /ai^ Jj-j j*^ ^ ^-^ u lAi Ju *-' -ri f
1**

S&«i-Uj~jJuJ
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_,ur r. c ^u, ^\ ^\*\~ isj*i j^ji ^ltx
c tfju, (n)

***** j* *j*j*

j*^^ jf***- ^-id1^ ^ *;r c£jU< -j*UJi rju ^ur i r~ ^u, («)

J&jJ k}/ *~^ jAjJ^ wH jl^i

4&u^ u^i ^*j ^ jas.^ ^^^ oUul^^'i ybf r#£ tfjhN (rq)

O,* L&A». ^ha y,
Ji! a^ U^ (J^) ^Jl ^LTr .

£ ^Uu (DI)

^ 1*4* **b - U*w Ut^ r^ _-L «fcsjl ^UT fAY^Yr
r
i—

Jjh-j J* «j*** ^1 LJ^ U J>_ (U^ ^ fU* j* ^u. LJjl^ Jij^l

££^ ! J>^j jUj l^ d^l /u* sgiji

W&*T HV WK' ^J <^ ^L il&Ul ^ J*JL. VI jy> jf _oo

JU^ LJ^ JIS gilj v ^— LU^ JU.VI ^-L^ v . \j*\- fX~* (0D)

^<U> Jj^j Jlij l^. J_pL-( .TJu
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LJJL>- J***? JL*^* ^ JMjlp ^J*U. <jl>^ tJb wjLf^r- ^> ;l^v (&*)

$)£ Jjl Jj^j Jli * Jli ijjyb ^1 w^ f
l** jp ^*^ L-^l Jljjtep

<^>:J-J^ 1

)

Jlj^t JLP LJJL^ Jl*j*_* jg JUJLP ^-Jb- <Jv^ 1 C-^ ^I^Tt t>J^H (^A )

jJU*—^ «& j^j Jll Jli &>fc* ^ l j* fl*> j* s+~ ^j Ŝ

^w Ljj^- JIj^jlp L^A>- aJ^j ^j Jl*^ LjJu- <->Jt w>l^~ r A • ^Tr;

...^JjO^jii^

<^^ iU* w^L jUJl *Jb ^l^\f- (j^te^jtibaJl al^lj o;L>v ($*)

Oji^jf 1 U--JL3- fL** j& j*j^ \ijr^\ 3^jJ^^- U*«X*- ^ J> ^ s5^ l^-L>-

Jli^^V

IJOb". Jli a-^ ^ ^
Ua ^p ^^ L^l Jl* JU^i J-p L£a» Jli *#j ji -U*M

- ££<dJl J^j Jlfj fcf* C,:i>! /ii §&& Jj~j^ v.y^ * l l£**-U

-^^Jl i* *^^ ^ y-^&^ y-

-§C^ J ^j Ji*j 1*1* s^*U"i ^ii^C-ii J j^j^ i^y* >^
j ^;-^ ^
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JNj^JU^ U^l Jli ^, ^ _l^* UJJ^ .^Ji vkT^A^t T jJU. (ir)

Jf!j^ J^ LJO>. JU^ilj ^ Ji^* LJJL^ t*^?1 w^T". A^T T j .,« (ir)

*£i4l3! J^j jP i^^ft j») < LJJL^ L. U>; Jli «» jj ^L*> ^p ^^ U^ JU

l^ *i^U /Ji ££<Li J^ _..ft45' J^ Jii^ l^^U /ii

ilj^t» -Lp UJa^ Jli ^,^ ju>^l;jl^ ^,UJl ^LT Mo^»r- (JL^. (ir)

^«B J^-jy ijij» y \ LJj^. U 1a>;Jli^ ^ fL^ j* y^ju* U^l Jli

S^ll J >-j JUj U~* <i**Ui /Ai

^ ^~ U^l JijJU^ U^l Jl^i ^ju. ^juLH ^bTrv- ojUu (11)

<>u5i ybfrrn^t* jl~* jg&iii j J^J jii ju iŷ j ^ fU>

UV Jli v^ ^^ ^p ^^ u;^ JpjJ I_up Ljjl- Jtf j^\j j» jl*« Ujjb*

/4» et^i J<hv j* s^ ^1 b*;**. U Ui:Jli ^u ^.

f
U*^^*m

«S&JJl J^ Jli ^_y» ^1 &*£*.# fU»^ ^ fcS^l

f^j >ij*J vtef ^ T~ d^UiCv -WJ*J *W ^^ * *£ t£jU« U*)
JU JU^ ^1 ^p r

u> ^ ^^ l^I JIj^jlp U^l JU^I ^j^

Ssiaj.^

j* **i^ -^
bi^ J^^j ^ JL*>- ^-fe- fSBTjJ* ^LiTr r o^ \ - ,0—

^^^ V^ r ] L"-^ U'UkjU^ju. ^ r
U^ y,^ ljo^ Jli

r
u.a

«y* j**1 ^-^ J^J* 4?^ WiJb^ JUw* j^J*-*J^J ^li5"TA- ^jUj (z. f)

^£4l< J j~>; Jli Jli ft^A
jj ^p ^4 ^ >Uji
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jijJu^ ujo^ Jlj aiVj > jua** LJj^o^.i^Ji ^-ur\rA ^vr JU^ Ur)

§E J.1

» J f»j JUj 1*1, o-pl^i ^r^i

j\jj\ j~* l'ju*. Jii giij _yt

a*^ ujjl^ »jjjfjJi ^bTr

r

. je> \~ JU*

J^--j A**m j£ a^y ^ Ll' L— L* I ^: Jii 4^> ^ *Ujh ^y jr*JV. Ljjl*- Jli

f-Hf »yj (#0$* $gJli jj^j Jii^ i*> i,^i>i /ii $&&

>/ * r
• ***%^^^ fiW C^ i> ^ $*** Vj—^ ^f"

- v ^

Ji^i j^p I&a*. J U gjij ^ ju^ 1&», ,-u^ij /oJi ^l^T~ pJU- U i)

$£<Ul Jj^j ^y i^y y LJJj- L* U>: Jli <*u ^ fU* ^y ^^. yjju-

$&&J^ Jtfj l^> c_pL^i^Ai

w*lJ^jl^i^ *p-g&fo Jrj Jlij L^ o^ui /Ji $gj]i j^

, U, j — jji"Ljajl -u*

^liT YY^T^ (4^ S^H J^j Jli. Jli 5^y ^\ ^ r
U^ ^

j: ^U> j^ ^^^ LJ^- Jli JIj^kJLP LJjl». Jlj^ jj x*^^. U."jL^/i_^i\l

SU» j -
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tS<^ Jj^j L^* ^*^ ^JJ

JtjjlUg? U}jb* Jli >oK ^ ju^* Lj'jl^ ^ji^UJl w>hf \ Y i^^-r ^J—* (Al)

jp *jij* y} *-> U-L>- t» U>;Jli <*u ji * L*Jfa ^p ^^aj* L?JL>- Jtf *U^> ^j

_^A Jy*j JlSj LfJ» fcL^UJl ^i* S^iJjl Jj^-j ju^

^ajw jJ- **\}pXS* \£±>- ^^aj jj JL>*--J lJjL>- t^l1
! w<ll^T ^- t£jte*j (Af)

Jlit^^~* -^aj^ U -*-*— >L«Jk »*

ol «^j* jj >Ua %* ^*jui U^l J^j^ -V^ kJjfc*- «J^jJ' «—»b£*\ • ~ <Jj^v (Ar)

j+ju* UJ_u- JU Jlj^JlJLP LjJb- Jli ^ilj ^ juj^ LJJb- t^jJ-i t^o^l j^

IpE^iJl J^—j J l* * Lj^*

j LgjL* t J ya.^a.
:

i „kjl—*JJ1 J -*l>i~£> -j J ya-. .^ . -^l^^laj^Jl j _A<*

Jlij l^> ^jU-i jTJj ^«B Jj—j s* o^ys ^^ L^jl?- L. 1jl> Jli <*l*

SsAjj-y

S» w^ ^j^ 1 ^JJ ^rrrti^tr (^—

,

i "ajjJ^iJ *J
m

An^ -— s

l^&JJ^fJrt^Afij*l£^JP^rF (AV)

Jua U£jb- Jli xil, y ->^*-* ^-^ ^r-^U -^W^ 1 ^^A^ ^T- JL^* (AZ,)
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JisSg&jjfifc 3* &^y>^ j* *^ ^ f
l**^ j~*~* i&fc* J^ ^jr ;

******* JN fVj^J?S^ 1 J* U/* ^ J*^ J* fU*^^^ u^*i

Ifr ,̂ J**~ >*J W?» (*-*V l J^^ 1 «J A^d" fl*> ^A>- ^ij^jUijI

U^-l Jli diiJL* li^ Jli ju^- ji ju^I b*Jt*. *jAj> ^l^ - &J#* ( qr )

jtjjjUj* ljju^ Ju *#ij ^ ju^ i^U». r*£UYi ^issf'* tTj#t-? jj—

J^j ^ ^j^ £*' LjJLs- L» 1Jl> Jli *~i>* -^ pU-* ^ j^*> LjJL>- Jli

t§4& J^ JUj L^ &#uJ /J^&Jll

^^. U^l 4JUU- fc^l JAJUji 4**** !44>- ?«k*W J ^Wft<$ t£jta* (^ r )

Jli^fc^Ji^ a^yb^^ V-*,>: fU*^

v «J 1

i J JLp t£jb- J^ *-> l
< v -^^^ ^^ '*'^* # wUTr i i ^ \ - J—

*

ju>*-* j^ i^^r* ji'
LJJb- t» Ijl>: Jli <^ j^ ^l*^ ^p ^.^-^ LJjlj- Jli ^l*>

Si^Jj^jJ^J^^^^'/^^^J^
U^i J^Jl jlp U^l j^y ^ jl>wt ^Jjl^ &Uft\ m^^Vt o^ (W)

j^»j:jLi t~£ -;Ji ^ *^_^ ^-i \£jj>- L* io>: Jli m-> y> ^U^ ^p ^^^

j^JbJ jJL, j\ rjjl^gjjl J^j Jli5 L.U.U^ j^LJi ^ijr
»tVi

Jli J^J^p liJb- Jli *jlj y. -t^>~ bJo>- ^ ^Ji ^^T- ^JLw (^Z.)
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£cas j p»j jtfj^ d^>U

-jU oiij <^—^ ^JuoJaj »t«iJi'Y ^^9 T - jgifagfl *>UJl j'^Lj, ry&fl" _ ^ A

J* /-* J^ &jM?^ £**J ^ -^~ UU* '^ l V^* %~ o;^ ('M)

**U$tj AJLaJlj^Jl ^jLTTt- pi-v. Jli St^ll y- Ijij* U c**w
f
U*

L&I*. Ju^ ^ _u^. L&*>- j^Jlj aVupA ^l^ - A j* T r (4-* (M)

J* V-^ ^ ^-^ *-* l^:Jtf <u> ^j ^Ua y jm. U^s-1 Jli JIj^Ulp

$£&J^ Jttj^^ul /ii ggjb J^j

JBj^Ji jlp l-jl^ Ju JjKli> ^ j&wl ljjl^ r^U$i ^l^\- ^Uj (i*r)

JgSSJtS J J^J Jli Ji» ijjj* ^ii ^p ^u^. ^p ^^^j^ u^i

Jij^JU-* LJ_L>~ Jli^ ^ jl*>w LUj- iJl>tL^Ji ^l^T Tl -*^!<r JL~. (!<&)

sJEaIJI J>-j J^ v,/ y} ^^>- L» U^Jli <~> ^j ^La ^p ^*a^ U-U- Jli

!§<& Jj*-j J% L*i, ^^U-i^fii

J-*4wbf TAr t£>«H JlitS^l^p^^ ^l^p

U lj> Jli 4^U ^ *~r** ^' ^^« ^ ^L*> j^ JLi^ ^ ^*jl> Uju^ Jlj *Ujk

5^-031

J^U^ Uj^ Jli m*j ^ JU^ Ll-jl^ o»U-Jl wIiTt Y . & \ T ^JL^. (l«0

^£4i3l J J^J j> i^yi
>;

i L-jl^ l. ii>: Jli <u* >: ^U^ sp^ U-^1 Jli
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£&& J^j Jlij L^ ^Ul /ii

8l4SiJ^ JUj l^ d^U /Ui

£jl U^l ^N*-*S' A*^ j£ -Jl*^* UJju- «ji>Ji *Jb ^MT\fv <j;>v ("r )

--J^^Jl JPV^ rfij* 4*^ J| fU>^/Mi*^ djV

^p JV^I -Lp Ujl^^ jj J&w! ^jbN. ij^UJl frx ^bT\ rr t&**< Ow)

$£4Ji J^j Jli:Jyij e^y> U a—v *Jt v^*^ f
L*-*^y^

uLl*. Jij>j^ Uo^ xji^ ^ jl^- UU>. <-u>,j «^UTj \ \^ r
f
U

^.S*§fcj]i J^j ^p ijij* y \ LJjl^ U ijjfc:JU ^* j* pU* ^ ^^
SS&4& J^j Jlij l^ £LtfbJ

$*«& j^, ju* i|a> «•^wf/'ja ^:Jji J^
JU tS^UbP LJjl^ Jli giVj ^ 4*^, Ujl^oUj^i ^SsJTvTj* Y T pJL— (KA)

«Sj&dn J^; JU; l^ £#U»I

f
U»^ ^-« jp J^U** bjjs** j^.: ujjl^ .jl^ jji v^bTr . T (jjl»s»j (irr)

V^ ^^ ^-^ **^J^ s^ j^ f
\~* y- r>*-* ^^ Jtf jy^ UJJb^" _ ^ r r

j^ x^^ UJjl^ ol^Ji ^bT\ x T .jjU^ ^ -l^Ji ^hTT v r t^jVn ( |rr )

.^tJji
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££Jjl J^ ; Jiij L^ ^iU /ii^4& J j^j

r-~^ 3*iM* ^j^^iyi ^ ju^i UU* i^n^ ^^T t a- ijj^ (irr)

JL*^ s^ <*jL* *yu2J ^Uj o^jJaUi jU^Jl (H^^i^^ f**£ V>J

'

J^ ;^ vyb y UJ^L- U*: Jli **^ fU*^V\ ^Tjr^ ^ -UA

^gj}i J^j^ ijij* #\ UJJ^ U U>:Jtf 4^ ^ f
U* ^p ^r*^- t&fc* JU

jgaitl J^j J^;^^^ !/^

^ Jj^ ^Ul ^bTT 1- oj^v Si^ 1 j* v-^ ^ l j*^
j^JL^LJjb-

^Jji J^ ; ^^ y > b*j^ U U>:Jli ^^ v fU* w^ _/
*^ U^l

^CJji J r*j JU; t^. i^Ul /Jti
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J!jjV^/fS^Ji J^j^*^j*U» v£*-

^i» J^j JUj i^ si-^i /i*

J>^j &
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SOME INTERESTING FACTS
Professor KHALID PARVEZ

His journey was distressing and dangerous but unshaken

committment to his purpose took him to his destination.

Fighting against the unfavourable weather, torments of the

sizzling deserts and scaring winds he reached at last Egypt

leaving far behind the friendly air of Madinah.

He was a bit worried as he was unaware of his host's

dwelling. He, however, succeeded to find Muslima bin

Mukhlid Ansari, a dignitary of the city who was kind enough

to send one of his men to lead him to his friend's house.

"Who is it?" voiee came from inside as he knocked at

the door. As the guest told his name the host came out

hurriedly and embraced him. His face was beaming with

delight at the arrival of a person who was being awaited

anxiously for months. He took him inside the house and

served him variety of food. But the guest refused to touch the

food until.he could get the answer to his question for he had

travelled so far.

The host allowed him to question unhesitantly. He said,

"O my friend, we had learnt together a saying of the Holy

Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) from him

regarding keeping secret the wrong doings of fellow Muslims.

I want to hear that Hadith from you."

"1 remember it all. How it is possible I learnt a Hadith

and now not in mind" said the host agrccably. I tell you my

friend what the Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him)

said. He said, 'One who keeps secret the wrong doing of a

fellow Muslim in this world. Allah will hide his wrong doing

(from others) in the here-afler" (will forgive him his sins).

M
AI1 praises be to Allah. 1 remembered the same

wording bui I wanted to be sure before I narrated it to others

"

said the guest from Madinah. He was Abu Ayyub Ansari

(R. A.)- Ihe respected host of the Prophet (peace and blessings
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be upon him) and his host was Aqabah bin 'Amir (R.A.). The

host offered his guest to stay a few days more but hc declined

politely saying that he didn't like to remain away for a single

moment from Madinah without a right purpose. He bid him

farewell and left for his dearest city. (Ainee. Fateh-ul-Bari,

Jame'a Bian-ul-lslm)

Towards Syria:

Let us go to Syria where Jabir bin Abdullah the

respected comparion of the Prophet (peace and blessings be

upon him had reached from Madinah to meet Abdullah bin

Anees, another companion of the Prophet (peace and blessings

be upcn him) on a camel he got for just this long journey. The

host welcomed his distinguished guest warmly and asked

about the purpose that took him so far. "1 have come to learn a

Hadith from you which is not in my knowledge and 1 have

been told that you have that Hadith" said Jabir bin Abdullah

with great yearning. "To fear lest ! should die before 1 could

learn 1 travelhd swifily to reach you" he added.

"Surely I will narrate" said Abdullah. "I heard the

prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) saying, 'Allah will

speak to the people on the Day of Judgement in a voice

audible equally to far and near. He will say, 'l am Mighty king,

Reckoner. None of those who have earned Paradise will enter

it until the retribution is made for any harm on their part made

to those who have earned Hell, though it might be as little as

just a siap on face.'"

As Jabir bin Abdullah listened the Hadith, he was

delighted with a sense of pride and relief. After a brief stay he

took permission from his host and set out on the road to

Madinah. (Fateh-ul-Bari - Al - Adab-ul-Mufrid)

Tale of a Madinite:

And now a tale of a Madinite told by himself. "1 would

spend most of my time in the service of the Prophet (peace and

blessings be upon him). The Prophet often prayed for me, 'O

Merciful Lord. Grace him with greal wisdom ?nd knowledge

of faith.' Unluckily l was just ihirteen wheh the Prophet (peace
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and blessings be upon him) passed away. I made purpose of

my life to collect Prophet's sayings. Whenever 1 Icarnt of any

person who had listened something from Prophet's mouth,

however hard and distressing to reach [ would find him. I

learnt from him the Hadith and memorized it. Sometimes

when 1 reached the destination with great hardships I found

the companion of the Prophet (peace and blessings be upon

him) at rest. Then I would wait at his door till he arose and

narrated to me the Hadith. Some of them would say, 'You are

cousin of the Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him), why
did you take trouble to come here, we would have come to you

to narrate the Hadith! Some of the companions would ask for

how long I was waiting. When 1 told them that 1 had been

waiting for several hours they felt uneasy and complained in a

friendly way why I had not informed them instantly after my
arrival.'

This tale of efforts is of Abdullah bin Abbas (R, A.) who
is the man of great note regarding narration of Hadith. Umar
(R. A.) bin Khattab would place him amongst the distinguished

companions. More than one thousand Ahadith (plural of

Hadith) are said to have been narrated by him.

(Al-Munhil-uI-Latiffi Usool-ul-Hadith Al-Sharif, Page 30,

From Muhammad bin Ah i, Al-Maliki-AI-Hasni).

The above stated versions show great anxiety and will

on the part of the companions of the Prophet (peace and

blessings be upon him) in search of the sayings (Hadith) of the

Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) soon after his

demise. It strengthens the fact that what degree of intent and

eagerness might have been shown in his life time by his

companions to hear from his tongue what he said and to

foilow his practices. They not only learned and mdde part of

their lives the traditions and practices of the Prophet (peace

and blessings be upon him) but also would bring them into

writing. How those people could deny or ignore ANah's clear

saying in this regard whose lives were true examples of total

submission to AllalVs commands. Qur'an tells us:
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"You should not become weary to write it (your contract)

wheiher it be small or hig. for itsfuced terms\ thal is more jusi

with Allah; more solid as evidence, and more convenient to

prevent doubts among yourselves. " Sura Baqarah (Cow) - 282.

It is to be concluded that the religion which attaches so much

importance to bring oti record the ordinary matters of mutual

business, it is against its spirit not to pay attention to record

one of the two main sources of the teachings of Islam. Qur'an

and Sunnah (traditions of the Prophet) are the only sources of

Sharia (laws of Islam), Sayings of the Prophet (peace and

blessings be upon him) explain the Holy Qur'an which denotes

significance ofHadiih till the Day of Resurrection to guide the

Muslim Umma. By the reason of its importance the Muslims

of all times took to recording of the sayings of the Prophet

(peace and blessings be upon him).

The first ever revelation to Prophet (peace and blessings

be upon him) contains the mention of pen. Allah says "Who

(Your Lord) has taught writing by pen. (Sura-AI'Alaq - The

Clot)

Qur'an is the supreme source of knowledge and there is

no reason why the sayings of Prophet whose one title is the

city of knowledge (Madinah-tul-Iim), should not be made a

source of guidance and secure them with pen (in writing) as

they are the true exegesis of the Holy Qur'an indeed.

Allah has sworn in the name of pen and all what it

writes (Qur'an and Hadiih), Allah says:

By the pen and by what they write

(Sura Al-Oalam - The Pen).

With the will of Allah the Prophet (peace and blessings be

upon him) who i s the greatest of all the educators asked his

companions several limes to record his sayings. Hakim (a
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narrator of Hadith) has reported i n Al Mustadrik from
Abdullah bin 'Amr bin 'Aas that the Prophet (peace and
blessings be upon him) said, "Imprison the knowledge in

book" (Bring the knowledge in the form of book). (Selection -

Kanzal-lman-Volume 4 Page 69).

The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) had
given freedom to all to write down his sayings. Whoever
sought permission to record his saying was granted. The
Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) not only gave
permission to record his sayings but also dictated on several
occasions certain sayings and commands:
1. As on the eve of conquest of Makkah he delivered a

seremon. It has been reported in the Bukhari (an
authentic collection of Hadith) that on the request of
Abu Shah Yamani, a companion, the Prophet ordered
the scribe of Qur'an to write down his sermon and then
hand over to Abu Shah Yamani. (Sahih Bukhari
Chapter: Kiiah-ul-Ilm).

1 The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) dictated

to
TAmr bin Hazm (R.A.) to write a book on Sadaqat

(Charity), duties (of Muslims) and traditions of himself
(the Prophet). Muhammad bin Shahab Zahri states that

the book was written on cattle h ide and he had seen that

book in the custody of Abu Bakar bin Hazm, the
grandson of 'Amr bin hazm. (Sunnan Nisai,
Nasb-ur-Raya).

3. 'Abdullah bin 'Umar (R.A.) says, "I was once in the
company of the Prophet (peace and blessings be upon
him) with other companions. I was youngest of all. The
Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) said, "One
who attaches wrong things to me deliberately he should
make his abode in Hell." When we came out to go
home. I reminded them of Prophet's stern reaction and
warned them against their frequent narration of Hadith,
They laughed to hear and said, "O nephew what we
narrate i s safe with lis in writing." (Majnwuz-Zmvaid.
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Volume /, page 757, 75Z As-Sunna Qahl~ut Tadeveen

page- 93).)

4. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon h im) had got

conipiled all his sayings regarding the issue of Zakat

under the title Kitab-us-Sadaqa but before he could

send it to the offlcials for implementation he passed

away. Therefore those laws were enforced by Abu Bakar

Siddiquc (R.A.) and 'Umar (R.A.) bin Khattab during

their rule. Kitab~us-Sadaqa contains laws regarding

ratio of Zakat on camels, goats, silver and gold. This

book was compiled by Abu Bakar bin Hazm (R.A.)

under the orders and direct supervision of the Prophet

(peace and blessings be upon him) him self (Bukhari,

Sunan Abu Dawud, Masnad Hanbal, Dar Qatani).

5. The Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) had

dictated injunctions relating to Salat, (worship of

Muslims) Fasting, Riba (usuary) and intoxicating drinks

to Wyle. (Wyle bin Hajar (R.A.) (Muajjam Sagheer)

6. It has been reported by Ma'an (R. a,) that

Abd-ur-Rehman bin Abdullah bin Masud (R.A.) showed

him a book and swore that it was written by his father

Abdullah bin Masud (R. A.). The book contained the

sayings of the Prophet (peace and blessings be upon

him). The above mentioned facts are adequate to

conclude that the sayings of the Prophet (Hadith) have

ever been there in the written form since the days of the

Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) and tradition

to report from the written sources comes from early ages

and it goes to pre-Islam Arabia.

To protect the sayings of the Prophet (peace and

blessings be upon him) from distortion, memorizing them and

bringing them into writing have widely been used since the

beginning. Though initially the memory was the main source

of recording the Hadith because the Arabs had great ability to

memorize. They were also inlelligent and sagacious. Those

who recorded the. Hadith memorized it too. Thev considered
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to report from mcmory a symbol of brilliance. The written
sources. hovvever, prevailed over the memory with the passage
of time and the Hacliih reached our age safe and secure with
the help of modern means of every age.

Allah Al-Migluy clearly commands His servants to

investigate into any new matter before to acccpt it and
similarly the Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him)
warned against attributing wrong things to him and gave
tidings of abode in Hell who do so. The purpose behind these
wamings was to imprint in the minds ofpeople the importance
of accuracy in learning and reporting the Hadilh.

The practice and attitude of the companions of the
Prophet {peace and blessings be upon him) regarding
acceptance of Hadilh was very strict and they demanded proof
and witness to every Hadilh. The famous incident of 'Umar
(R.A.) to argue with Abu Hurayra (R.A.) over a Hadith which
he considered was not authentic and he raiscl his famous stick

over Abu Hurayra (R.A.) to produce witness to his narration.

Luckily he found one and 'Umar (R.A.) accepted his
testimony. This was not that 'Umar (R.A.) was not aware of
the status of Abu Hurayra (R.A.) but because of sensitivity of
the matter he was not ready to allow any laxity in this regard.

The individual efforts to record the sayings of the
Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) in memory and
writing were so solid and trustworthy that need was not felt at

the governmental level to collect and compile them. But at the
end of the first century Hijrah 'Umar bin Abdul Aziz. the
Caliph, decided to take over the task and ordered compiling
the sayings of the Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him).

After that Muslim religious scholars of all ages
participated in compiling the Hadilh and used all old and new
means to secure and spread the Prophet's teachings. Allah
Al-Mighty has commanded to follow the precept and practice
of His Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him). He says-
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And obey Allah and the Messenger (Muhammad) (peace

and blessings be upon him) thal you may oblain mercy. (Sura

Al-lmran-32).

Say (O Muhammad) to mankind. "1/ you (really) love

Allah, ihenfollow M* Allah will love you and forgive you

yoursins" (Al lmran - 31)

Indeed in the Messenger of Allah (Muhammad) (peace

and blessings be upon him) you have a good example to

/o//oiv.(Al-Ahzab-21)

The above mentioned and many other verses of Qur'an

make obligatory for the Muslims to follow the teachings of the

Prophet Muhammad (peace and blessings be upon him). The

question is how the people after the Prophet (peace and

blessings be upon him) would know his traditions. teachings

and practices. Allah Al-Mighty has made for Muslims a good

examp)e in the Prophet's life but how the Muslims could

follow his life if not brought to light its various aspects. This

could only be possible with the knowledge of Hadith. And

because Allah Al-Mighty has made obligatory to follow His

Prophet's teachings for Muslims, He must have made it sure

the Hadith should reach us accurate and undistorted because

demand to follow unauthentic and distorted teachings and

commandments lacks logic which is against the tradition of

the A!-Mightv Lord. Allah says:

And he (Muhammad) shall instruct (hem in the Book

(The Qur'an) and Al-Hikmal (full knowledge of the Islamic

laws). ...

In this verse the Book denotes clearly the Quran while

Al-Hikmat denotes explanation of Qur'an (Hadith). Therefore

to understand Qur'an. Hadith is a must. Allah has mentioned
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on several places in Qur'an the obedience of Him and His
Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) is obligatory which
highlights its importance. Allah says:

He who obeys the Messenger (Muhammad) (peace and
blessings be upon him) has indeed obeyed Allah. (An-Nisa
(Thewomen)-80).

On another place, Allah says:

Thal this is verily, the word ofan honoured Messenger
(Muhammad) (peace and blessings be upon him) which he has
broughifrom Allah).

If word of Allah is the word of Prophet (peace and
blessings be upon him), will Allah not ensure its authenticity,

accuracy and purity?
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